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 Monday 13th April Tuesday 14th April Wednesday 15th April Thursday  16th April Good Friday 

Wellbeing This week the wellbeing focus is gratitude. 

 If you had your own shop, what 
would you sell?  

What makes you feel brave? Imagine you are a photographer for 
a day. What do you take photos of? 

 

  

English  Read to yourself for at least 20 
minutes. 

Spelling – Create a word bank of 
interesting words you have found 
in a book you are reading. 

Write an acrostic poem for 
someone in your house. 

 

Writing – Watch 
https://www.abc.net.au/btn/classroo
m/anzac-day/10542588 

Write 2 paragraphs about how you 
think the soldiers would have felt 

Draw a picture of a haunted forest. 
Around your drawing, use noun 
groups to create rich descriptions of 
your setting e.g. the skinny, 
reaching tree branches. 

 

Writing – Write a letter from the 
point of view of an ANZAC Soldier 
back home to their family. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Watch BTN Episode 9.  

Take notes on one story and write a 
report explaining what the story was 
about. BTN Episode 9 link to go 
here. 

Writing- Choose a writing stimulus 
from Pobble365 

Read your story to a family 
member. 

 

https://www.abc.net.au/btn/classroom/anzac-day/10542588
https://www.abc.net.au/btn/classroom/anzac-day/10542588
http://www.pobble365.com/


Home Learning Framework – Year 4 T2 Wk1 

 Monday 13th April Tuesday 14th April Wednesday 15th April Thursday  16th April Good Friday 
when they arrived at Gallipoli. 

 

Mathematics  Mathematics 

Imagine you are having a party. 
You have $100 to spend. Create a 
simple budget for the party, listing 
the items you will buy with their 
amounts. 

 

Mathematics 

Find 5 different size containers in 
your house. 

Estimate which container will 
contain the most and the least 
water. 

Fill each container and measure 
home much water they hold 
(capacity). 

Place in containers in order from 
least to most capacity. 

Mathematics 

Count and organise all of the items 
in your pantry/bedroom/backyard. 

Put these item in groups (colour, 
size, purpose). 

Make a column graph of the items. 

 

 

Other Learning 
Areas 

 Fitness 

Play a game outside, do some 
gardening, hang out the washing, 
make an obstacle around your yard, 
go for a walk or bike ride, sweep 
the path, do some yoga or dance. 

Creative Arts: Folding Easter 
Bunny Surprise 

Follow along with this Easter 
drawing tutorial. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
xMa5gsmZwHs 

 

History 

Research and prepare a 
PowerPoint presentation about a 
famous Australian Town or City. 

Where is it? 

How was it settled? 

Any famous people who are from 
there? 

Any famous events or interesting 
facts? 

Excursion 

Go on a virtual excursion! Write 
down everything you enjoyed! 
https://docs.google.com/document/
d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE
3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic?
fbclid=IwAR37lIbZPIiWUvtmkXQ2Q
q--
F2N7f4dThLwM4wIAZG7TLqdTqU
RFX1gq1i8 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xMa5gsmZwHs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xMa5gsmZwHs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR37lIbZPIiWUvtmkXQ2Qq--F2N7f4dThLwM4wIAZG7TLqdTqURFX1gq1i8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR37lIbZPIiWUvtmkXQ2Qq--F2N7f4dThLwM4wIAZG7TLqdTqURFX1gq1i8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR37lIbZPIiWUvtmkXQ2Qq--F2N7f4dThLwM4wIAZG7TLqdTqURFX1gq1i8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR37lIbZPIiWUvtmkXQ2Qq--F2N7f4dThLwM4wIAZG7TLqdTqURFX1gq1i8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR37lIbZPIiWUvtmkXQ2Qq--F2N7f4dThLwM4wIAZG7TLqdTqURFX1gq1i8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR37lIbZPIiWUvtmkXQ2Qq--F2N7f4dThLwM4wIAZG7TLqdTqURFX1gq1i8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR37lIbZPIiWUvtmkXQ2Qq--F2N7f4dThLwM4wIAZG7TLqdTqURFX1gq1i8
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Additional resources added with Adobe PDF here 


